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oentiment ; yet I must confear that; I observed kind of cheese was first made, and yet forais the
among the herd of cross-bred cows several speci- chief staple of the dairyman's produce. Thù
mens got by a Hereford bull that appearodl in famed delicacy, we are told, acquired its namo
every respect equal to, those produced by a by being first sold by COoper Thoinhili Wh)
Sliorthorn. This is a question that can be set- kept the "lBell Inn)" at Stilton, on the great
tled only by careful and sufficient trial ; and north road, and who, by the assistance of jw
those wlio have personal experience in the mat- relation, Mrs. Paulet, the first maker, WQ
ter would confer a ben-,fit on agriculture by in- enabled to gratify the tastes of bis eustoinerga
forniing the public of their resuits. It is true the rate of 2s 6d per lb. ; where the cheeso Wuj
that of late years, in the Christmnas fat cattie made was, of course, as long as possible Irepi.
shows at Sniithfield and elsewherel the Here- secret, and hence it obtainedl the name of Stùtoz
fords have been closely treading against the One occasiona]ly sees on this side theAtai
heels of the Sliorthorns, and in some distin- cheese palmed off under this naine, which. reahyl
guislied instances have actually beaten them, ; possesses littie of the qualitieu of the geau
yet it is not less true, that the latter stiil main- Stilton, its principal resemblauce being thatd
tain, in ail parts of the world, the ascendency mere form. Each inaker lias, probably, o.
which they have so long enjoyed, as their vast peculir.rity of his own in the manipulationb
numbers, wide distribution, and higli prices, new milk and creamt in about equal quantiter-
clearly testify. 31r. Stone's >,pinion must oer- axe the essential ingredients, of a first-rate ar=ùl
tninly be regarded as disinterested, as lie lias The mweus oprdiu ang odStl'
for rnany years occupied a first position among differs very materially froin tlie methodaü
Sliortlioru breeders. Till he iutroduced from making ordinary sorts of cieer,, and requrcr
Englaud some firat-rate specimens of Herefords the moat acrupulus attention to, order, C
eigit or nine years since, our people had scarcely nese, and the propér manner of mlxing4f
se a single really good animal of that im- managing the materials.
proved, breed. Tliey have uow au opportunity Tlie fist week of June 1 spent in tlie Couk
of purchasing at moderate prices young breed- of Hastinga, chiefly ini the North Riding, whr
ing stock, which in point (f quality and general serious and protractedl difficulties had been
excellence, are quite equai to wliat could be im- perienced in tlie working of th le toported from, England nt much risk and far Division Agricultural Society. After h
greater cost. I was much pleased, on tlie whole, considerable personal intercourse witli SOT~
with MIr. Stone's Sliortliorns, eut of which members iudividually, I met a large numbzuj
many young animala of decidedly superior pedi- them ini public meeting convened for the
gree and menit could bc selected, admirably pose cf considering the grounds of differJ
adapted to the purposes of ixnproved breeding. and aftler a long and earnest discussion, aE
IL Soutlidown sheep, are flnely bred, sud conci]iatory disposition wa-s manifested bli

larger than is usual, I tldnk, in the old country; parties, and turims mutually agreed te, whi,1
and some of bis Cotswolds are magnificent. It faithfully carried out, will restore unanntyr
is fortunate tliat we have in Ontario several greatly promote the usefulness of the sout,
breeders of improved stock, not confined te, auy Tlie physical features cf this Riding are ~
particular variety, from which such cf our what of a peculiar character, a broad Wai z
fermera as are desirous of improving their Rlockis exceedingly rocky country, north of -_,e
and herds -may readily select animals of both cuts off, ina great mneaiure, conuunicai, -o
sexes, as may best suit thei.r wants aud taste. tween tlie nortliern and sontliern portions of

1 bad tho pleasure of spending a day with county. There is good farming lsand in FÉ
Ilfr. Parsons, of Culdaif Plans, near Guelphi. parts of Madoc and the townsbips te, tho fc~?
31r8. P. lias long been kuuwn to the Canadian but very large areas exist that will neyer n,~
public as a successful malier of ,Stiltoi chee3e. admit of settlenient. At least, the on eati
scarcely, if at ail, infenior te, tliat; of lier owu ticable way I cama see of effecting any sattle ad1
native Leicestershire, a county where this ricli et a in much cf tliis region, comoe


